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Professional Cards.

CARTERS

Cards Insertid Under this Head at follows:
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II. COLLINS,

ltooms Ncu, 1 and 2 Smith Block,
corner Malu and High streets.
OrriCE

Vir

T. GUEUlliClt,

Notary Publio and Conveyancer,

SICK

Headache, yet CiRTzn's Lrrruc Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the llrsr and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

JOUN T. UIHK.

ATTORNEYS
HILLSBORO,

--

IjAW,

A.W

OHIO.

HEAD

Office Strauss Building.
u. k. jinowN.

W. W. GLENN.

KOWN A QLKNN,

HiLMBono, Onto.

(3. U.OAUDNKIl.

A SAMS,

Is tho bnne of bo many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boost Our pills euro it
whllo others do not.

A.T XiAW

HiLt.snouo, Ohio.

Office

ACHE

O.N. SAMS.

ft
ATTORNEYS
OAUDNER

Over Jmpoo Huyler
Store, Boutli High Street.

"KTT- -

But after all slot bead

No. 17 North High Btroot, Hlbbcn

itc

Son's

Carter's Little

0.1)UOKWALL,D.D.S.

' DENTIST,
HILLBBOUO.O.

MR

Hoyt's,W.Mnlnstrcet
U. CALLAHAN, U. D. d,
OppoHitv Dr.

OFrioic

T

T.tvER

Pilm are very small

nnd very easy to take. Ono or two pills mako
a dose. Thoy aro strictly vegetable and do
not grlpo or purge, lint by their gentle action
please all who two them. In vials at 8ft cents;
flvo for 81 , Sold everywhere, or sent by molL
castes hieicute co., vt

Jew-olr-

rt fries.

H

Small Dose.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

DENTIST,
HiLLsnono, Ohio.

Office In Htrsuss Building, over Folbol's

clothiiiK store.

I

RVIN Mel). SMITH,

Hi .miioito, Oiin.
ttraltU'a Bloclt.ror. Mm In unci Ululi streets.
STTAltX

lie

UAKKKTT,

ATTOBUB'SrS
HILI.3B0U0,

A.T X..A.W

Offiob

O.'
and Ulijli streets

Coruor of Mil I n

Merchants' National Ilium ISiUldlnu.
A
II AltM AN,

A.TTOB3STBY

--

A.0?

Xi-eV-

UILLSBOItO.O.

OtfFlCE Southeast corner lulls and Hk'li
ntiglyl
tvtreets.rooin

Two' Postal Clerks Instantly Killed Conductor and Urakemaa Fatally HoV
Several Other Mripusly

Injured.

STEunKNVittB,0 Juno 20. Tho Now
York and St. Louis mall train, known
as tho fastest mall train in tho Untfod
Statos, mot with a bad acoldont on tho
about noon yestorday at
Cumberland Junction, about three miles
oast of Stoubonvlllo. Owing to lmpor-fo-ot
connections with tho Pennsylvania
railroad tho train was noarly two hours
loto In leaving Pittsburgh, ono hour of!
which lost timo was Intended to, bo mado
up between Pittsburgh and Columbus.
For a distanco of about twonty miles
oast of Stoubonvlllo tho
tracks aro on a very steep grade down
for wost bound trains. Tho train
yesterday consisted of an engine,
oar and four heavy maU oars.
Just oast of Cumberland Junction, on a
sharp rovorso, onto whloh the train
plunged at a rate exceeding sixty miles
per hour, the last mail car was lifted and
whirled from tho track like a oraoker
from a whip lash, pulling with it tho
two mall oars in front Tho last oar ran
along tho bank for a distanoe of a hun-do- d
foot, whilo tho oftior two wore
rolled on and ovor down a bank twonty-flv-o
foet high, and landed bottom sido Up
in a ditoh. Ileforo leaving tho ombank
mont otho forward car struck a car of
stool rails standing on a siding and tho
wholo sido was mashed in.
In tho cart
derailed woro tho conductor nnd brako
man of tho 'train and tho twelve mall
clorks busily at work sorting mail. Of
thoso two postal clorks woro killed out
right, tho conductor and ono brakeman
injured fatally and ono brakeman and
nino postal clorks badly injured. A collision of freight trains occurred at tho
scono of tho wreck a short ' timo
aftor it occurrod. Threo sections of a
freight train following tho mail pulled
up and stopped. Tho engino of tho first
sootion was dotached from its train and
used to assist in clearing trio track in
front A fourth soctlon of tho freight
camo up undor full spood nnd crashed
into tho roar of tho third sootion,
smashing tho engino nnd wrecking several cars of merchandise Tho train
mon jumped and cscapod sorlous injury.
Pan-hand-

lo

Pan-hand- lo

Acho they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once trr them will flnrl
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be witling to do without them.

BPhysicians and Surgeons,
OrriCK
uildiiiK,

rm

Complete Wreok of a Mail Train
on the Panhandle;

ex-pre- ss

-

Hip only
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The Prohibition Defoat.

VeiretAbln men

lo

m

PiniAur.LrmA, Juno 20. Comploto
returns show that prohibition has boon
Attorney at Law and Notary Publio
discovered.
boaton in Pennsylvania by somothlng
It Is not a vile fanov ilrlnk made of mm. more
uillsbouo.o. .
than 200,000 majority. Tho sufpoor
whlfhey, or refmn liquor, spiced nid
Office In Hiiynes'Butldlng.secoudlloor
sweetmul to plmoe tho taste, but a purely frage amendmont, which rooolvod
vcgllabV preparation, mdo from natlvo CalA T. BOATMAN,
majority in Philadelphia, is boaton
ifornia herbs.
by mdro than 100,000. lit intonded to
Tnenty flvo vesrs' iue have demonstrated to
Attorney and Counselor at Law, millions
of euiTerers throughout the civilized wipe out; mo payment or a poll tax as a
if ii.LSDoRO, Ohio.
word, that of oil the medicines ovor dUcovtr-e- d qualification of a votor. Tho defeat of
rttUce Strouss building, Rooms Nos.8 and 10
VineuKr BittorH only peseascs perfect and tho suffrago amendmont lias surprised
curstUe iffeois upon those troubled tho politicians.
. A. PAVKV.
Prohibition loadors
II. D. DAVI8. wondnrful
with the following dlsiasrs. viz:
contlnuo to threaten tho Republican
T3AVEY a DAVIS,
lhjrpepxia. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Kcuralgla,
party for allowing tho amendment to bo
ITT031TB-Sr- s
JV.T X4.AW, Headache, lioils, Scrofula, Skin Dineaees.
iclnp put up In liquid form ever

92,-0- 00

Jaundice, Gout, Piles, Biliousness, and all
other diseases arising from blood impurties,
and as a vermifuge It is the best in tho world,
being death to all worm that infest tho human

MILLHBORO, OHIO.

boaton.

Sunday Bhavlng Not a Necessity.
iHDiANArous, Ind., Juno'20. Tho
It is always pafo to take at any tlnio, or under Supremo Court decided tho enso of tho
XJTT S. PATTERSON, BI. U
an condition nf tho HBtotn, for old or young appeal by Harbor Knox, who was arrestor for riilirr fcx It is put up in two stylor. ed and fined for keoplng opon on SunPHYSICIAN and SURGEON Tho
old Is slightly bitter, and is dtrongor in day. Tho court holds that shaving and
HILLSBORO, OUIO.
hair-cuttiOvet Qulnn Brothers' drugstoru, cathartic effect. Tho new style U vctv pleas
Office Comt-tiomaro not works of necessity
to
ant tiio tacto and a perfect tufdlcino for
opposite
within
tho meaning of tho statuto, and
women
or
uencaio
tipeeiat attention given to diteatet ol Women
cblldrcu. Ench l.iud is distinctly marked on top nf cartoon.
tho judgmont of tho flno in tho lower
urul Children.
Mf.n frru!'liIeei both kind on Ii.im', ns court is affirmed.
fo-up itii. t mrdli'l'.'c .
IIOI.MKS, JI, D.
T. W. DUVAI.L, M. B. they
A a family itwlirtM. for thm nf Ulle,
OI.MES A DUVAI.fi,
Female Smuggler Repents.
cliildivii kiuI ui tii of
K, lli Vow
WAPin.Nnro.v, Juno 20. A consclonco
It,
Ht.Mfl M.1i-- r
tint
nnr!d
Physicians and Surgeons, ItloiTitahmli. !'lteiliinofqiul
f rcuilnotbH Hid cl,E.t b(net contribution, amounting to 8130, was
LYNCHBURG, OHIO,
childliLoil. n:i ijiitiv regnUt
at tho Treasury Department from
rlt
iipoclal attention given Chronlo Diseases. to which unni n nt onv p.'ilvrt of lit- - rfi a laily in Philadelphia. Hot
letter, acsubl-- "
I
jMdle.i,
it i' firm jctir i tuuirt wi'd companying tho remittance, stated thnt
try it. If jutir diuRiat ha ut tho New tho money was for tho.paymont of cusCHARLES INGEBRAND,
Style Vinegar Hitters, ask him to send for it. toms duties on goods whioh she had
Ifyouonco try it you will never bo witbout smuggled into tho country.
-- DEALER IN- this priceless romedy in the house.
VINEGAR BITTERS.
Revolutionary Manifesto.
The only Temperance Bitters known.
London, Juno 20. X revolutionary
It stimulates the Brain nnd quiets tho manifesto from Sorvia has boon circulaNerves, rotrulatcs the Bowels nnd ren
ted in Bosnia and Herzegovina anSTORES AND FAMILIES
tiers u perfect blood circulation through nouncing that Austria intonds to annex
HDITLIED WTCK
the human v ins which is sure to re thoso territories. Tho populaco is
store pprfxct health.
greatly oxoited.
GEO W. DAVIS, of 1C9 Barronn t . V.'w
Orleans. La , write tuidir date Xlav 20. 1888,
Tornado in North Carolina.
as follows: "I Imvk Ihuii going to the Hit
Cuaklotti:, N. C, Juno 20. YesterOBI! A 011112. 1'niUett.
L. B. OWID, CuMcr 8pringn, Arl;.. for flfteiMi j ear for an itolilng
hnmor in my lil.'i d I havn luot iwnl ihreo day afternoon about four o'clock a hur- battiiH of Vinegar Uilteri and it has dnui me ricano passed through Lowoll, a small
morn good thnn Iho Nptiugs. It ii tho btst town twonty miles south of
Charlotte.
meiilclii) made."
Tho Mothodlst Church was complotoly
JCWEPH
1
nr
Wi
No.
D7
i:0A.X.
J
st . New
HILLSBORO, OHIO.
York, pajH : "Have not beon v.lthi-u- t Viutcar demolished.
Capital $100,001..
ami coiieider
Surplua $20,000. BittciH for the rM tweln
Por Murdering Thalr ChUdron.
It a whole niMlli'inc co-- In our fnmilv "
Lincoln, Ni:i., Juno 20. Mr. and
JII18. MATTIB FUnOU.-Oof Dm.Iiii. K.
Y., says: "VIiifBti Bitters is ilin beet iumU.
Mrs. John Leavitt wero arrested yesterDIBECTOns
clnn I onr tilnl : it saved my life."
day, charged with tho murder of their
.. O. Barrett,
J. II llichnrds,
T. V. BAILT2Y, or Humboldt, lour,, hjjk :
L. S. Smith,
H. A. Woavor,
"VlncKsr HitterK cured ni or paraUnU tfn two daughtors, noar Orosham, on Sunday night. Thoy aro lodged in jail at
year.VaRo, mid recently it cmed me or ih'cnn.
John A. Smith.
tlem."
Soward.
VINEGAR BITTERS.
Ooti a Qeneral Banking and ExcJiange
Killed With a Club.
Tho Great Blood Purifier nnd Ilp;ilth
Ciiaiileston, W. Va., Juno 20. At
Butlncti,
Restorer.
Cures all kinds or Headache, Plymouth,
fals22yl
in Putnam County, John
also Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia.
Mooro bocamo involved In troublo with
Send for a beautiful bunk, frep.
Henry Bradloy, whioh resulted in Mooro
ALL THE PATENT MEDh
co.
striking Uradloy with a club, causing
Cor.
&
Smith
Office
Htrix-t-
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s
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Fresh Meats of All Kinds

FRESH BOLOGNA
First National Bank,

t

VINES

ADVERTISED

IN

e. h. Mcdonald drug
Washington
Charlton Streets,
av;' YORK OITV.
Bit
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GEO. W. BOIES
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Hoal Estate, Pension,
Insurance and Collecting
Agent and Accountant,
Iteal Estnto Bousht and
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THE QRBEN MIDGE.
the Groat Wheat
stroyer.

,

Removes Had, Daadrnflr. Shaddin
C'ouU, etc., (rota horses auloslr and narcr
cloi:i. Price an -awir.n wnMmitim aneau-- .
vvure,
:.
i

s:''.vi:i:""
rjuus, Ask 70M
oair."
"". It, Mado
only by
easier for ""
Randolph Bt, Chicago, keep this paper on Bio
tod aro authorized toj
ako contract, with
tRTISERSs
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(Air
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HIRES

interspersed at frequent intervals with
tho heavier roports of tho larger pieces,
wnuo sparks and an occasional rookot

TWO

ROOT BEERS
IN LIQUID NO 00 JUNG EASILY MADE
TWSPACKACE MAKES FIVE OA1L0NS

TORNADOES

wces-jrrv-

nay Uavoo

rlOOf i

Kansas Citt, Mp., Juno 22. Tho
Times received lato
tho following from Albany, Mo.: At 2:30 p. m.,
yestorday, our vicinity was visited by
ht

It

struck the framo sosldenco of H. P.
"Williams, threo mllos oast of this" city,
and completely demolished ft Mr.
Williams'
son and his

twa

mother-in-la-

train

ld

murderers.

China Has the Railway Fever.

Shanghai, Juno 22. LI Hung Chang
Hudkins, tho man arrested by tho Balti- has accepted tho control of railways in
more and Ohio Railroad Company for tho North of China, and it is proposed
firing into a train sorao timo sinco, that Chang Chi Lung shall havo control
In tho South. It is stated that tenders
walked out of Ritchie
o
yestorday morning whilo court and lawyors will soon bo Invited for tho construction
woro arranging for continuanco of tho of a railway from Pokln to nankow.
Tho Govornmont appears to moan bus!
CaSO. Ho has not Sinco boon board
Madrid, Juno

iavi

18

-m

at Johnstown.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 22. A spooies
o
of hives has broken out among tho
horo. Tho ailmont seoms to bo contagious. On acoount of tho hot woathor
y
tho suffering Is lntonso. Flvo
bodies woro plokod up near tho railroad
brldgo yostorday morning. Up to noon
thlrtoon bodies havo boon found.
to-da-

UOWE'S

Lloutonant Josoph
brothor-in-laLolslngor,
of Princo
Alexander, of Battonborg, Is about to
marry Loulso Kopok, daughter of tho
head
of thn TWnniBW
Forest In Hungary, thus allying tho
English royal family with tho
r.
21.

a

Annapolis, Md., Juno ho
Maxim
automatlo guns woro tested at tho naval
Ono of tho guns
proving ground
fired 750 shots in a minuto and tho
other 350. The guns workod satisfactorily.
to-da- y.

gamo-keon-

gamo-koope-

Millions of Gold for Europe.

Connecticut Wants

m

Pennsylvania's

Robbed.

Post-Offl-

&&& ,r

Majority.

Way Cnoss, Ga. Juno 20. Thioyos
Philadelphia, Juno 31. Official rebroko into tho
o
horo last night, turns havo boon recolvod from ovory
and robbed tho safe of IJl.loo and a oountyin tho 'Stato, except Armstrong
and Groono. From these counties carenumber of registered mall paokag'os.
ful estimates aro glvon on tho ProhibiHanged for Murdering a CUinamaa.
tion
Tho"
, majority la
"I
Rome, Ga., Juno 20. Hardy Hamilton, 185,175.amondmont
who In February last murdered Joo Leo.
Wheat Prospects Brightening,
a Chinaman, nnd was convlott& of the
St.
June 'i
The' rain of yesPaul,
murdor, was banged hero
a
terday and ,latVnight, again 'gladdoneoV
The Constellation Asw.t."' ''
i
the hearts tf$M
PoBTiutse(MoNBOB, Va.', June i,iflfhe1 neeoUdtheTwoIHlt'Althoufli'
not m extendvtvu 41vav bsrfos there
tion has an floated and twt4 to Kec-- WfJW BJMTF lOQU tan M
Of
.to-da- y,

t
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So A6UE

Only Citizens to Bo Employed.
CjncAao, Juno 22. Tho olty author-

ities' aro arranging to comply with tho
alien law, whloh takes offoot July 1.
Tho law makes it illegal for tho olty to
knowingly or negligently allow an niton
to bo employed by 'the city or undor its
contracts.
.
t
Boy Dies of Hydrophobia.
Lono Island City, L. I., June 23.
F," Miller, eloven years of ago, son of
'George J. Miller,
living at
M Bt
avenue, DutehUUla,' ,4164 this
I.

.

"
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wnamwiH,
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rlWtMBal.

CURE
to
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10.000 AGENTS WANTED
ONLY AUTHENTIC,

t'omplfte and flraphle

History of the Johnstown Flood
Frafuselr Illustrated with view of all soiu connected with the terrible scenes of (lie mighty inundation, ii mo. 400 paces. Price $1 50 Liberal
terms. Thousands remit It. Demand la Immense.
Send quickly 30 cents for Outfit to
UUH1IARD tlKOS., Lakeside Building, Chicago.

AGENTS WAKTED.
ment and cood

Permanent employsalarv or commiitinn.
PRATT. Nurseryman. Rochester.

Address A
N. V.

This paper la kopt on die at tho ofnto of

TERoSOK
DVERTISINq

rs

rltl,

SStnnt

inn
SthSti rniLHUtLflllfl.

TIMES BUILDING

E88W&
SON'S

ESTIMATES

EcadlOr.la AVER &
asuniDa rur

g gSnBmBmfS

aHiaVaiuaw
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FREE

MANUAL

8S Solid Gold Walch.'
noia ror ai aa.uBtiiuiiw
I'BSBWSBBBSl IMM SUwaUhlatbanorM.!

''

mm

uuasiDcr. war. B
IUIH. 11C&VV Ho
Uantlng Cuts, lloib lidlta'
2wahsBl tndaentiialxu.rIihwflAA
ad cuii sf .qui rslae.
One Person in ub in.
ealUr can Henra on. fr.A.
lOftUirr wllb ear lirgt andval-ual- la
lloo or Ilouaeliold

sainplM. as
Hninples. Tfceit
wall aa Iha watch, wa Mad
Vree.aadaflsrnu bars kept

.""aaSSSaaaa

iBItn la TOnr homa far SJ mnnfha and ahawn th.m ,a fhnaa
wbo may bare callad, thsy btcoroa yoar own proptrly. fbote
who wrlla at oaca can ba sura of rmlrinn tbt
aad Samplea. Wanay all azpnH, frilabt, ato. Addnsa
tloson ate .,
814,
Mulae.

Watch

Box

Fortlaad,

IIILLHUUltO MAltKKTS.
by Htan, Richards
Vf-K-

Rolnll OroctTH.

& Co.

(Ul.I.snouo,TUffidij,Jtic2S.
uuyino inicxs.
,
.buHliel

22.-T-

w

m

1 1 and TONIC IHTTKRR.
S500 If it falls
cure. V. 11. HOWE, M. 1)., Seneca Falls, N. Y.

Correciuil

Test of the Maxim dun.

m

W

poo-pl-

Farewell to Family Pride.

Vienna, Juno

ed

JT

yT wallHxi.lDkwrppcti,aradaurcr- ana . (lurapi) nr
Jkr "upcouoieneii.
PvUnlanaiiaiIcIlefropLidlM,i
b return null. 10,000
HaniPaptr.
ClUcheiter Chemical COuHadUon6q.,Phlhu,P.
r

-v

The LatOBt Trouble

Amondmont to tho constitution of Rhodo
Island, tho prohibitory amendmont,
was yostorday ropoalcd by a voto of
5,400, more than tho thrco-flfth- s
of tho
total voto nocossary to carry tho amondmont. Tho total voto Is: Approve, 22,-4rojoct, 0,853.

id

22.

ontor-taln-

Prohibition Repealed In Little Rhody.
PitoviDUNCB, Juno 21. Tho Fifth

vawaa uiAaunu
OrittuL Urt, ootj snalia aal
vuwiil)uiroriu0. xitrerrau.
Ask tor Wuitm'l MnjlUk
Diamond Brand, ta
uIUoIok. KSHCiilh blua mi.
rib.
bon. At Draaxtata. Aetcpt
-.
nn Ainn. All mill, in

vjJIJIM

In tho Cortes toSimon Camoron was prostrated yestorday, Sonor Bccorra, Minister of tho
day at his homo, Donegal Springs, with Colonics, reaffirmed that tho United
paralysis of tho right arm and sido, and Statos Government had mado no proposihis condition is critical.
tion rolatlvo to tho purohaso of Cuba.
Wayne MaoVeagh and wlfo Ho added that qo proposal looking to
and Mrs. Haldoraan, Gonoral Cameron's tho salo of tho Island would bo
daughtor, aro with htm.
by tho Spanish Govornmont

II

rcrniinutAL ansa,
riLU. 7

Cuba Not For Sale.

Gonoral

21.

(ill

"
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T

noss.

Simon Cameron Paralyzed.

f aS

.
r more
ninkj! Dun
rniunwbkrnin. 'vl

Court-hous-

from.

ana wMouumwri

HJCjfElRSEriaLISH

to-da-

Family of Emigrants Murdered,
Helena, Mont., Juno 22. Tho bodies
of a mlddlo-age- d
woman, two mon, a
slxtoon-yoar-ol- d
girl and a
girl woro found on Judith river, in Fergus County, all shot In tbo back but tho
ohlld, whloh had boon stranglod. Thoy
are supposed to havo boon omlgrants. A
argo numbor of mon aro looking for tho

Rf y

wn jurrnuuu

so

TJMHSHawosiPMMK intae world. TBTTTi
Aak your Druggist or Orooer for It.

nine-year-o- ld

Mrs. Crispin, woro instantly killed. Mrs. Wllllsfds was fatally
injured, and threo children wore badly
hurt. Tho tornado wiped out tho llttlo
viuago ox Lone Star, destroying tho
storonouso and goods of A. C. Townsond,
tho Baptist Church, school houso and
many residences.
Mr. Townsond tho
postmaster Is thought to bo fatally injured, as is also Mrs. George Storiqman.
Many othor farm houses and out buildings woro destroyed and It is imposslblo
to estimato the damago. At a citizens'
y
meeting horo
sovoral hundred
dollars was raisod and clothing for tho
sufforers provided.

ataavs

e

vAatowMM0&Ky

lo Missouri A Number of
Lives Lost and Much Property Destroy.
ed.

two tornadoes, or ono In twq prongs.

lie

HIRES' IMPROVED

would shoot from tho windows. Thcso
explosions created great constorna-tio- n
among tho spectators. Tho causo
of tho flro is a mystery.
Well Insured.

Walked Out of Court Unnoticed.
PAiiKKHsuuito, W. Va., Juno 21. Tom

Lancaster Pa., Juno

4Np

flro-wor-

consisting of nineteen freight cars,
loaded with provisions of all kinds, arrived In Johnstown yestorday from
Galdron, Nob. Among othor things tho
cars contalnod horses and carts, whilo
tho roofs pf tho cars woro full of cltizons
of tho town who havo tondorod tholr
sorvlcos to Gonoral Hastings.

,

fJfJPiif

A

I ls

companlod by a sorlous loss of llfo,
ocourrod early last ovenlng In tho fireworks establishment of Iloyor Bros., at
Summer and Hawloy streets. Threo
Tho new vegetable remedy for tho cure
dead bodies havo boon takon from tho
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Blok and Nerruins, and three othors received injuries vous Headache, Female w oaknoss.
Scrofula. Pimples
which wil probably result fatally. It la
and Face ruptlons and Blood, Livor and
Kidney diseases . It purifies tho blood and
feared that there may bo more victims
through it acts upon all organs and tissues
among the debris.
Tho bulldincr which
of tho body, and strengthens and builds tip
Is a four-stor- y
brick struoturo, la occuthe system while It eradicates disease. It
Is tho most eoonomtoal blood purifier and
pied on the ground floor by O. E. Brown
to take Price tit Six
pleasant
SB.
lng, milllnors, and on tho threo upper
Prepared by J. W. OOUt yiMfc?
DlackKiver Falls, Wla
floors by Hoy t Bros., doalers infanoy
goods and
Sold by $eyLort 4 Co., Jllllslioro, O.
Albert Gago, agod
v, wno was employed in tho third story,
hung from a window until ho was oblig,
HINDIROORNS.
Ae eal nm Ohm ftar
ed to reloaso his hold, thon fell to the 0SBforitaUwfMt.ua
ground, striking two awnings In his do
scent, breaking his back. He will probably die. Ghas. p. Callahan and Thos.
ana is. im mm moody for all ills arWaa
Payno, who woro working on the fourthf yraaiit mii aoMtJoa.
JakslatlmA t0o.aadUt
noor, jumpott from a window In their
fright Payno was killed, whilo CallaPARKElt'8
han's lnjurioe are fatal. fm. Brenon-stoh- l,
HAIR BAL
lleanaes and bciutliea tho hair.
on tho second floor, lost his way
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
and rolled down tho stairs, and was
Nsvsr Falls lo Rstfore.Qray
plokod up badly injured. Ho is also
Hair to Its Youthful Color.
iProrenUDi
an kali- - Sal
burned lntomally by smoke, and it is
ooe. and SI OOatPnunrtato.
feared thatho can not Hvo. A body whloh,
waa takon from tiio building was
rcopgnlzod as
Samuol CorU, ono
of tho oldost
cmployos
of tho
firm. Anothor body, that of a boy, was
taken to tho Morgue, where it has not
yot beon identified. It is charred and Resulting from the Errors ftf Tnnth. nvin vi,
Ac, may bo cured it home without ft
burned so badly that identification will norancc,
etooiurc. Inritlllble and
Lari
bo difficult This complotos tho casual-tic- s Treatise, 800 pages, only f 1 by mall, sealed, postnali
dook, wun endorsements of tho
so far as known at present. During omau
free.
Send now. Address thn Pohni
t.Iii...
tho flro tho dieohargo of
or Dr. W.ILParker, No.4 Balflnch St.,Boston,Ma!S?
sounded as If a hard-fougbattlo was
in progress, and for noarly two hours
was heard tho rattlo of small muskotry,
ht

Nebraskans' Practical Bympat'hy.
21.

Lfl

A dlsatrous Are, ao

22.

rimj.t.i

m

Johnstown, Pa., Juno

thMP
I

Kstafe

Fire-Wor-

a Secret Ballot.
New York, June 22. Ono million ono
Plood Loss at Wllliamsport.
Habtfokd, Ct., Juno 91. Tho Connec- hundred and fifty thousand dollars of
witUAsispoiiT. Pa.. Juno o n. t ticut nouso and Sonate.passod, aftor gold
bars woro engaged this morning for
estimated thattho flood loss in tho oltvJ amending it twelve tlmos, asooondsoorot shlpmont
tyEuropo. I'otai gold engaged
'."n ballot bill,
OUI Anl Din fft Artrt
and sontit to tho Governor
steamers, 85,400,000.
to go by

,

BiAalaTatVdtaaLoaal

Boston, Juno

De-

Ind., Juno 23. Tho
complaints about tho destruction of
whoat by a Strang insoct aro Increasing. Thoy como chiefly from tho Control and eastern parts of tho State, but
tho ravagos of tho llttlo bug havo already sproad to Northern Indiana, and
tho Secretary of tho Stato Board of Agriculture regards
tho reports
as
alarming.
Tho
insect is what
is
known
among
agriculturists
as tho
"grcon
mldgo,"
nnothor
spoolos of which is tho "red midge."
Tho lattor last appeared in this region
about flftcon years ago and did great
damago to tho growing whoat Tho
"green mldgo," tho llttlo destroyer
Which is now doing such alarming work,
has not boon soon by farmor3 sinco 1S05,
when It almost entirely destroyed tho
wnoat crop oi Indiana and tho neighboring Statos. Millions of them appear in
a Hold, settling upon tho stalk, from
whloh thoy draw tho sap, causing tho
grain to shrivel boforo it is maturod.
Will Pay Damagos.
Dublin, Juno 21. At tho inquest at
Armagh into tho causo of tho fatal railroad acoldont noar thoro last wook, representatives of tho Irish Northern Railroad Company, on whoso road tho disaster occurrod, announced that tho company would accept all liability for tho
acoidont and was prepared to consldor
all olaims for damagos on account of
loss of llfo or injuries that might bo pre
sented.
'
Half of a City Destroyed.
Shanghai, Juno 21. Ono half of tho
Important city of Lachan, in tho Province of Szechuon, was recently destroyed
by flro. Tho conflagration raged four
days. It is estimated that 1,200 porsons
wero killed. Most of them woro crushed in trying to oscapo from tho narrow
stroots.
Ton thousand porsons aro
homeless. A fund lias boon startod for
tho roliof of tho sufferers.

Tltmtt Start la a

llshment Three Dead Bodies Taked
From the Rnltis and Othor
Are looked For.

INDIANAPOLIS,

Dr.

Duncan, who nrrivod on tho Colon, has
yollow fovor. Policq aro guarding tho
houso whore Duncan lies'.
Russall Harrison dolna- - to prt
niSLKNA, Mont., Juno 20, Russoll B.
Harrison loft for Now York last night,-vi- a
Omaha, in rosponso to a tologram
from his partnor, Mr. Arkoll summoning
him to go to Parle.

Xfa

hand-cuffe- d

Something; About

nmtyt??

DhiMtrous Conflagration la a Boa
ton Business Blook.

Kabtsas City, Mo., Juno 31. Threo
months ago John Sharpless was bitten
In tho faoo by a pot dog, and
Sharpless is a corpse from hyprophobia.
Threo days ago Sharpless was noticed to
act strangely, and was ill. Ho moped
about tho house, and his brother bollovod
ho was losing his mind.
This morning
ho was muoh worse and began to bark
llko a dog at intervals. By noon ho was
frothing ati thoo mouth, snaDDimr. snarl
ing at every thing which came near him,
and it was by almost superhuman efforts
that his brothor, at whoso house ho was,
prevented tho mad man from biting him.
Aftor dinner the pollco were called upon,
ana botwoon spoils ho was hauled to
the station houso. Thoro ho bocamo
so franttb,
foaming at tho mouth,
growling and trying to bite the officers
that great precaution was necessary. Ho
wm
and placed upon a bed.
The police surgoon pronounced him in
the last stage of hydrophobia. A vassol
of wator was placed noar him, ar.d tho
man's frantic efforts to got away from it
were pitiful.
Sharpless llvod until
eight o'clock, suffering, untold agony.
Jt was neeossary to bind him to a cot
ior fear of his attaok upon attendants.
It to the most pronounood caso of hydrophobia ovor soon here, Tho strangest
part Is tho dog has shown no signs of
rabies, but as a precaution it was killed
tnia afternoon.
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LIVES LOST.

drephobta -- He Barked Uka Dec
Tried to Bit Every On Near.

post-offlc-
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Bhooklyn, Juno

UNTOLD AQONIBB
a Victim While Dying- - of My.
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KBTAIL PR1UXS,

to-da-

QROOMEK

pMttJctl.

Insurance Llfe,Fire,Oyclone
JioofP Kept or Posted Dally or 'Weekly.
Accounts Made Out and Collected.
Pension Claims Promptly Attended To.
Office Room No. 10 Strauss Building.
A Notary in tho office,
Business Solicited,
l?irht-Clu.--

w,"rt

Firet-Olas-

SolcU

death.

'

-

--

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1889.

'

HUBLED TO DEATH.

Sick Headache and relievo all tho troubles Incident to a bilious state of tho system, such as
Diuincss, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain In tho Bide, Ac. Whllo their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Ilir.T.miono. OHIO.

Collection Promptly Attended To.
office In Court House.
T. P. VANCK.
TTANCE A HinE,

HILlTsBOBQ; P.

D,

CURE

HiLtsnono, Ohio,

A "Notary Public In the Office.
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